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r LITRLE DANDELION.

Gay little Dandelion
IÂghts Up the nieeds,

Swings on her tender foot,
Telleth lier beade,

Lilts to the ro'bin's note
Poured tron above:

Wilse little Dandelion
Asks flot for love.

Cold lie the da.lsy banks
Ciothed but ln green,

Where, ln the days Ègo-ne,
Brighit hues were aeen.

WNI-1 pinks are 9lumberIng,
Violets delay

Teue littIe Dandelion
Ge%àteth the MaY'.

Brave little Dandellon!
blait alîs the enow,

B3,ading the daffodf3s
Haughty bead 10w.

Under theat fleecy tent,
Carel2ss ot .co1d,

Blithe li't4e Da.udelion
Counteth her goId.

M-eek little Dandelion
Gro'iveth more fair,

TIli dies the amber dev'
Out from her halr.

Higyh rides the thlrsty sun
'larzpeiy and hlgh;

Faint littie Dandelion
Ciose;-th her eye.

Pale Ilttle Dandeýli,)n
In her wvhite shroud,

Hearath >the angel-breeze
Cali fra.ii the cloud!

Tlny plumes fluttering
Mlake no delay;

Little witigd DandtelQn
Sos.reth awa y.

11ELEN B3. I3OSTWICIC.

HIS NAME SHALL BE IN THEIR FOREHEADS."

H W will God write it, papa?ý" askedl littie 1Bye.
'WVrite whiat?" iisked papa, iooking oit ]lis -read-
înig.

1Bye c>st ui) front the lew stool where: shc liad been
szitting with lier book, and camle across to himn.

It was Sabbathi eveniin, and these two werc, kecping
hoite while mother ivas at clitireli.

"cSec what it says," said she. Mien she rend:
*'And his maine slial be in their forchieads." "It's out
of the Bible," added she; "~and I -noW it îneaus Goa,
because of that big IH. lIow will God write it, papa?"

lier father put demi his book and took lier on his
tkuce. "God iill int write it at ail,"' s4id lie.

"No\'t write it?" cxciairned Eve in astouishinîent.
-'Then how wiIl it; cornc there?"

"Soniethings ivrite theniselves," said lier fatiier.
Eye lookcd os if she didn't uindercstand. But it

must be truc, since father said it; so she waited for Ihuîn
tn explain.

44When you look at graîldfatlicr's silver liair." be-
gain her lather, «wrhat do yeti see wvritten there?. Tliat
lie is an old, oic! gentleman, doni't, youi?? continued lie,
as rwe hesitated.

"WhoI wvrote it thiere?"

"It wrote itrelf," said Eye. Father noddcd.

"Iliglit," said lie. "Day by day ani year by year,
the white hairs caine, iiutil at last: it Nvas written quite
as plaiîîiy as if EomcibodyI land taken. peu and ink and put
it dlownl on paper for youi to reid. *iow, whien 1 look iii
your inouth, wlîat dIo T sec writteîî. tliere?: I see, 'Tisj
littie -girl is not a baiby now, for u lis ail lier teethi
auld c eact çrutts,,.' Tlial iiba beeîi writing itself ever
sinice thc tirst tooilh Iliat voit euit. wlieln îiother had to
c-arry voit about a11il îigt cati it paiiiied yeI ,:o."

Bye huîighed.
'<Whaft al funny sort of writilng!" 'ilid she.
"Wh'Iel littie girls are cross anîd dliqobedieit,* bier

father wenIt; on, "Whlere do0es it wvrite itlseif? L.ook ini
thec glass îiext tinte yoln are niatghty and sc

'el kîîoi%," said Eve. "li their. faces, do0esii't il.
"And if tliey are good?"ý
"Ii tbieir faces, too. le thnt wliat tIc text niienuis?"
"That is wlîat it ens"said father. "Because if

wo go mi being nauiiglity ail our lives, it writes itself
uiponi our facees $0 thaït îîotliing eaul r-ib it out. But if
%wc are good1 the ilngel's will rend uipoi our foreheiids
thaï; we are God'*S. Sa yotu muist tur, da1y by da1y, ta go
on iiritingr it".Cîldc' apcr.]

A LITTLE GIRUS VICTORY.

Two- littie girls %vere piaying together. Thc oider
one hod a beautiful new dollin lier armns, whiclî shie wasq
tenderly caressing.

The younger crept -ip softly behind lier and gave
lier a sharp) slap on lier cheek.

A visitor, iinîseeni and unilicardl, wvas sittimîg iii the
adjoining rooni and( Faw it ail. She expected to -,e nidl
hear auntlier slap, a hairdler one0 in retalintion. But noa.
The victinm's face ilushied anîd lier eyes lad a imoiîncntar.v
flaish of indignation. Slic rubbed lier hurt; elieek withi
one ]]and. 10'hie shie hield thic doh1 l oser witl thec other.
Theni, ln ai toile of gonfle reproof, slie snid:

"0, Sallie, I d1i.i1î't think vou'd do0 thiat!"
Salije lookcd naiaîedl. as well $lie night, but 11111,10

31o repiy.
"lierc, Sallue,ý" eonlinid the eider girl, "sit down

bore in sister5s chauir. V'il let yoit hld dolly awhile if
yvon'll b,ý very careflul."

Sallie's face looked juist then as if ice were onie
"(ccnals of fire" somnewlc arouliî, 'but shc sat down with
the doli on lier lap., giving lier sister a glance of real ai-
pieciation, aithougli it was iningled with shian.

The liiddcn looker ou was decply touchied hy the
s( .ne. It ivas unsual, slîe thouglit, t0 sec a inere chilai
show siud ,caliu dignity and forgiveness under perse-
cuitioni. ?rçs-eiitly s1le cnhleil thc clîileï ýand questioued
lier.

"Iiow eau voit lie so patienlt withi Sallie, niy dleare*"
"Oli," Na!i tIc latughing answer, "I guess it's 'causû

1 love .Saliie se inuchu. Yoti sec Sahhie's a dear airl."
exexusingly, "but. slie's got a quîick teînper, auid-Sallie
foruets lier-elf >oxuxîîeti;s. ?lîiasid if Sallie wotild
dIo angry things( t nie, aîîd 1 shiould do augry tlîines
in her, we'd have a dreadful tine, and 1 tliiîîk we %vould.

Mama aid 1 slîoifl learui ta give flie 'soft answer,'
and-I arn tiyiug' ta."


